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Baffling Problems
Facing Session Of
The 76th Congress

Drfeniir, Tradp A|{rrrineiilii,
Labor Laws, Farm Subsi¬
dies To Get Attention

The second session of the 76th Na¬
tional Congress opens in Washing-
tcm tomorrow with a multitude of
complicated problems awaiting at¬
tention. To aggravate the baffling
situation another presidential elec¬
tion is at hand. So far the election
issue has been held in suspense by
Roosevelt, but when the bag is for¬
mally opened there'll be a great deal
of hullabaloo Garner, Dewey and
McNutt combined have" created
hardly a ripple on the election front
with their talk. Attention continues
to center around the plans of the
President himself.
With taxes and the budget, the

army and the navy, peace and war,
trade treaties, labor problems, farm
subsidies and other problems facing
it the Congress is apparently in for
a tough session.
The outlook for a continuation of

farm subsidies is not very encour¬

aging. The Secretary of the Treas¬
ury has suggested that the best way
to solve the problem of financing the
subsidies is to eliminate the subsi¬
dies. Hengy Wallace, Secretary of
Agriculture, wants the subsidies and
taxes to pay for them
The farm vote is still recognized,

hpt war and demands for defer
are about to push the farmer out of
thfc picture. Observers point out that
iio material increase in taxes is ex-

pected, meaning that any defense
program will be financed by de-
creased appmpriations to other de-
partments. And the eyes of the hun¬
gry defense wolves are glued on

farm subsidies and relief funds So
it is quite apparent now that the
farmer or the poverty stricken in
other walks of life will finance the
construction of some more top-heavy
ships.

Possibly anticipating a demand
for more defense money, Wallace
turned to the certificate plan".of-
processing taxes on wheat, cotton,
tobacco and rice to finance the par-
.ty payments A strong opposition to
the plan is indicated, but a show¬
down is not expected before about
April.
No material change in the neu¬

trality law is expected, and it is
very likely that the Congress will
spend all of its time working on

national problems. It is thought how¬
ever, that some plan to aid Finland
will be advanced.

4. J. Maxwell Announce»
C.andidacy For Governor

Allen J Maxwell, Commissioner of
Revenue, announced his candidacy
for governor yesterday He is the
third candidate to announce, W. P.
Horton and J. M. Broughton having
tossed their hats into the ring before
the holidays.

Town Commissioners inShort
Session Here Last Evening
Will amston's town commissioners

establ. tied a new record for brevity
last eening when they convened,
cleare the business calendar and
adjourned within five minutes. There
was little business to claim the at-1
tention of the board, and discussions
ware limited
«#\)r the first time in nearly two

years, the board received a water
bill c mplaint. No rebate was al¬
lowed the commissioned suggest¬
ing that the/ow ner check his pipes
and make certain there were no

leaks
Inquiring after the proposed Works

Progress Administration improve¬
ment program, the commissioners
were -tdvised that no. report had
been received following the filing

FIRST LISTINGS

Tax listing in tliis township
was off to a fairly good start
yesterday when l.ist-taker H.
M. Hurras recorded the values
for quite a number of property
owners. The list-taker Is hold¬
ing forth in the county com¬
missioners' room in the court¬
house.

Property Owner II. M. Clark
was the first to list his valu¬
ables.

Report First Wreck
Of Year On Monday

i'f iriBefore the New Year was a day
old, 14tghway Patrolman Whit Saun-
ders started recording road accidents
in his book. No one was hurt and
very tittle damage resulted in

minor automobile accident in front
of tht county home yesterday after¬
noon about five o'clock, but the
wreck starts off the count and the
first official record will show one
wreck no injuries, no one killed
but a property damage estimated at
MO

Failing to see a signal for a left
hand turn, Sidney E. Gallup, 816 E.
Gceai. View Avenue^ Norfolk, crash
ed into the side uf Mr John Bland's
car ir front of the county home No
one v as hurt and the parties to the
wreck, effected an immediate set-
tlement. Mr Gallup, accompanied by
his w fe, continued on his way after
minoi repairs were made to his car,

a Studebaker sedan.

Rett uiting Serjeant To Y itit
Martin County Next Saturday
Thi United States Marine Corps

Recruiting Service announces that
a recruiting sergeant will visit Wil-
liamston Saturday of this week to
interc lew young men desiring in¬
form. lion regarding enlistment in

the U S. Marine Corps. The sergeant
will he in the lobby of the U. S. Post
Offio building between the hours
of 3:45 and 5 p m.

the application se veral weeks ago I
.,vrS 8r! oxpir,m* <" hear from the
applications shortly," H E Man-
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board Pr
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t*>ard 1 ruspeeIs continue bright for
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v three members of the board
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ersonvdle, Mr Miles Clark of Elt
Everetts!'^'

Tax List-Takers Fix
Schedule of Values
Listing Work Gets
Underway In Two of
Ten Districts Today
With No Extension Likely

This Year, Supervisor
Urges Early Listing

Determining a schedule of values
for personal property and handling
preparatory details at a meeting
held in the commissioners room last
Friday, Martin County tax list-tak-
ers are now at work handling the
unpleasant but highly important
task of putting everything and near¬
ly everybody on the books for tax¬
ation this year. Work is already off
to a start, a slow one to be sure, in
two of the ten townships, other
list-takers announcing they will be
ready to receive the lists within a
few days.
The schedule of values fixed for

the current year is virtually the
same as that for 1936 with two or
three exceptions where the trend
had a noticeable upward swing.
Values this year remain unchang¬

ed from last as they affect corn, hay'
sheep, goats, mules, meat and lard
and sweet potatoes, the supervisor
pointing out that no change what¬
ever is slated for real listings ex¬
cept in those cases where values
were altered by new construction,
bnprovmehls or by loss through fire
or other elements.
Hie list of values that will be

observed this year follows: corn,
tuw a barrel; hay. 20 cents a bale;
sheep, $2; goaU, »1, mules, $250 and
down; meat and lard, ten cents a
pound; sweet potatoes, fifty cents a
bushel. The value of gross hogs was
advanced from three to four cents a

(Continued on page four)

CHANGK HOURS
v

After observing Wednesday af¬
ternoon of each week as a holi¬
day with the exception of brief
periods at Christmas time, the
local postoffice will shift its hol¬
iday hours to each Saturday af¬
ternoon beginning this week.
Paymaster L. T. Fowden states
thai all class postoffires observe
Saturday afternoon as a holiday,
and that while he preferred to
close the office Wednesday af¬
ternoon and hold it open all day
Saturday, the department has
ordered him to adhere to the na¬
tional schedule except during
baseball time.

New Year Conies In
Without Incident

Comparative quietness marked the
final hours of the old year here, the
new calendar period being marked
by n accident or unusual incident
TrTTI county: A few mill whistles
wen heard and the bells sounded
the passing of the old year William-
atom ins were early to bed after the
New Year made its official appear¬
ance with the exception of a few
cases where brazen automobile horn
blowi rs nursed the 1M0 baby
through the night An occasional
firecracker was heard, and thora was
a bit of late visiting that followed in
the (ifurse of habit more than as a

meat > of seeing the old year pass
and a new one make its appearance.
Csres and woes, for the most part

were pushed into the background, 1
and local people turned to the new

adiln n of time with, a bright hope
and a determination'to go forward
along life's way doing better in
the right of God and all mankind.

RoMmts Active As
New Year Is Born

Robbers were off to an ral ly start
in-
ports from the sheriff's office yes¬
terday stating that thry had enter¬
ed the John A Griffin filling station
in Uriftms township A slot
chine was torn open and the money
removed. No large amount of cash
was in the machine, the report add¬
ed. A few cigarettes and possibly one
or two other articles were stolen
County officers a r hopeful that

the robbery is the et d of a series re¬

ported in the county in recent days,
instead of the first in a new series
of "thefts. During the holiday period
three robberies were reported in
Williamston. three in Robersonville,
one in Bear Grass and one in Oak
CStjr;

¦»-
Watch Night Service li

Held By The Melhwlitli
A watch night service was held

In the local Methodist church last
Sunday night beginning at 10:45 and
closing at 12 o'clock. Rev. S. J
Starnes. pastor, presided, and call-'
¦d on several people for statements
concerning the goals of the church
'or the new year.
Miss Ruth Ward represented the

Koung people, Mrs. Clyde Manning
¦poke for the women, and Mr. J. E
3oykin for the board of stewards
Mr. C L. Daniels spoke for the Hoi
y Springs church.
This service was one of marry

thousands held in Methodist churche
throughout American in launching
the Methodist advance. Emphasis
was given to the union of American
4yg ,,t ij-ijl j ¦. r411emm 1 BQQ t[wPinoaism aunng i vov, ana spccw
prayers were offered for divine (
guidance in 1040. The congregation
ittending this midnight service was
is large or larger than the regular
congregation.

December Issuance
Marriage Licenses
Smallest In Years

Health liiHM Governing l**u-
anrr of Marriage LirenwH

Has Telling Effect*
The nfw health laws guvcrning

.the issuance of marriage licenses
greatly reduced the number of mar
i lages in this county last year, the
issuance for December reaching the| lowest point for any December since
that big depression year. 1931. The
records for the past nine months, the
period the law has been in effect,
show that couples went into other
states to marry or that the marry
mg business experieneed a telling
set-back. While it is apparent that
the new law has effected a decrease
in marriages within the county and
in the state, the value of the new
rgulationa remains undisputed.

Last month there were 28 licenses
issued in the county, 1(1 to white und
12 to colored couples as compared
with 35 to white and 28 colored cou-
ples a year ago. Last year there was
a total of 159 licenses issued as
against a total of 293 for 1938. Not
since 1932 when a total of 155 li¬
censes were issued has the number
of marriages- remained at sut4i a
low point in this county The rec¬
ord low. however, was recorded in
the great -depression year of 1931
when only 120 couples, 02 w hite and
04-colored couples, entered into tin
bonds of matrimony

In SIX out of the past nine yeurS,
the number of licenses issued to col
c»led coUPl^i hit^ 1MT11 ^lill'g' 1 ^^\tHIII
but last year the number of white
marriages.in the county exceeded
the number of colored marriages by
a slight margin or by a count of 81
and 78.
No official record of the--count is

available but it is understood that
numbers of applicants were refus¬
ed licenses in the county last year
because they could not meet the
health requirements.
Last month licenses were issued

by Martin County Register of Deeds
J Sam Cictsinger to the following
couples:

White.
.earl Henry Cowan and Ruby Mil-
drcd Hoggurd, both of Bertie Coun¬
ty.

Albert Wade, of South Hill. Va
and Mamie Queen, of Saxe. Va.
Joseph Henry Lilley of William

ston, and Ethel Mae Barber, of
Jamesville.
Rudolph E Bunk ley, of Martin,

and Clydia Mae Douglass, of Hyde
County. .

James Asa Robersnn, i.f Griffins
Township,, and Mrs Minnie Mizelli
of Beaufort County
William Olive Powell and Ruth

Mae White, both of Martin County
James Henry Staton and Vendpra

Spam, both of Pitt County
William M Robersnn, of Pill

County, and Doris Klizabeth Mai
tin,'of Martin County.

Perlie L. Rodders and Josephllu
Gurganus. both of this county-
Joseph Mi/.elle and Vera Modlin,

both of Jamesville.
Raymond Hermit Heath and Pat

tie C Wells, both of Martin County
Eustiee Lee Jones dnd lola Ruby

Dell Griffin, both of this county
Arthur Bailey Gurganus ami Mil

dred F. Modlin, both of Martin
County.

C. B. Hardison, of Williamston,
and Anne Marnner, of Williamston.

Elbert Jasper Robersnn and Mary
Virginia 'Revels, both a^f Martin
County. (y Colored
Jerrnnah Wulluee and Sadie Rntll

Jones, both of Martin County.
(Continued on page four)

Native Of County
Passes In Hospital

Mrs. Wiley S. Woolard, a native
of this county, died in a Richmond
hospital early last Saturday morn-
ig, death resulting from pneumonia

following an attack of influenza
The daughter of the late Sidney

Harrison and Nicholas Rawls, Mrs
Woolard was born in the Bear Grass
community of this county 53 years
ago. In early womanhood she was
married to Mr Woolard, prominent
Beaufort County farmer, and since
that time and until her recent illness
made her home near Washington.

Funeral rvires were conducted
Sunday in a Washington funeral
home at 2:30 and Interment fallowed
in the Oakdale Cemetery there
She was Miss Agnes Rawls before

her marriage. Mrs. Woolard was a

member of ihe Old Ford Christian
Church She was highly regarded in
her community and was one of its
most useful citizens. She is sur¬
vived by her husband, five daugh¬
ters, Mrs. Lindsey Woolard and
Mrs. Ralph Sheppard, of Washing
Ion; Mrs. Eddie Roy and Mrs. John
Bagley, of Raleigh; and Mrs. Ben-
nie Gurkin, of Belgrade, Fla and
:>ne adopted son, Clyde Nance Wool-
*rd, of Kearney, N. J ; one brother,
J B Rawls and four sisters, Mrs.
M. G. Rogers, Mrs. Claude Beach-
im and Miss Mitt Rawls, of near
Washington, and Mrs. Charles Beach-
im, of near Williamston.

Dr. John W. Williams
To Head Health Work
Named b\ Hoard to
Succeed Dr. Frank
E.W ilson. Resignedr

Nuli\t» of Heauforl (.oiiuly,
Nch I ft rail li Officer (IIjhI
To Br Bark in Srrtion

Unanimously elected by the Mar
tin County Board of .Health in spec-
"rat~session last Friday nitjht..DrJohn VV. Williams. a native of Beau¬
fort County. entered upon his work
as bead of the Mai tin health depart
inent this morning. He .succeeds Dr
Prank P. Wilson, who resigned to
head the Edgecombe-Greene district
health department.
Pxpressing a keen pleasure in be¬

ing back in this section of North
Carolina, Dr. Williams stated this
morning he planned no marked
changes 111 liie county's health pro
gram. "1 want to find out the health
problems in this county, make a
carrfirt study and"hc+p solve them,''
Dr. Williams said this morning as
In* entered upon his new work. With
the. two county health nurses ill,
the new department head begins his
work undec a marked handicap, but
lie expressed the hope that they
would be able to return to work
shortly and that a normal operating
program i nulil he i imtmued Without
tmy-gr-eat- delay

Dr. Williams highly praised the
work tallied on By thi' department
under both Ih E. W Furgurson and
Dr. Prank P Wilson. "It is gratify¬
ing to step into a smooth-operating
and an effective organization,*" the
new department head said, adding
That be would make every effort to
carry on the work, to an even greater
advantage to the people ol Martin
County No change in the depart¬
ment personnel is being considered,
according to the new health offict i

A native of Washington, Dr Wil¬
liams was graduated from Hopkins
Son li. x after completing his course of
training, he located in Everetts and
ably served tin people of that "ter¬
ritory for about ten years Keenly
aware of the need for preventative
medicine through public health pro
grains, he entered the service in
Beaufort County in the early twen¬
ties Promotion followed a few years
later and he went to Monroe, Louis-
i.ma when- during a stay of eight
years he developed one ofthe largest
and most effective health units in
that state He resigned his post there
to accept a call to Asheville where
lie did an outstanding woi k until an

opening was created in Ins native
section of the State the middle of
last month
The doctor is genuinely happy to

return to this section of the State "I
had rather have one acre of ground
m Martin County than large hold
ings anywhere else," he said this'
morning. "And 1 earnestly hope we

an advance a cooperative work that
will prove beneficial to the health
of every person in the county," lie
added.

Dr; WTltrarns married a William* +

ton girl, Miss Bertie Gardner, and
she with one daughter, Miss Lucy
Elizabeth, will move here just as

soon as they can find a home He has
two other sons, Fred Morgan, who
ia in hnsiness With his uncle ill

Washington, and Dr. John Williams.
Jr., who is prominently connected
with a hospital in New Orleans
¦Dr. Williumii' old Iriemla hole audi

over the county are glad to have j
him-back. "It's been quite a while]
since I was in the county and there
are so many strangers thut it unD-be
difficult for me to readily recognize
them, but I hope to renew old ac¬

quaintances and make many new

ones as time passes," he said

Plan Unusual Test
Eor Mercury Uars

The Ford Mbtoi Company started
today a nation-wide test for the
Mercury, Mr N C. Green, of the
WWiamsloh Motor Company, dral
?rs, announcing that the Mercury 8
Economy Hun ^

would he routed
through Williamston tomorrow
norning. The Mercury Economy
rest Car is scheduled to reach here
>1 11a m from Kluaheth City and
continue to Washington at 1 p. m

UIIUUI"W .'

The Norfolk Branch ul com

>any fa-launching a 1,500 teat run

through two states "Mercury own-
;rs say they average 20 miles to the
fallen The test is being made with
he assistance of diaintereated par¬
ies to prove the statement," Mr
jreen said.
In connection with the test, the

rompaiiy ia also conducting a unique
rontest. Those competing in the con-
est will be awarded valuable prizes
'or driving one of the cars the great¬
est distance on one-tenth of a gal

.£ Ilftnr-'*.1wTT T7I ^UOUIII It-

The public is invited to study the
ok of the tost car here tomorrow
norning at II o'clock, Mr. Green
idding that practical souvenirs will
>e distributed at that time.

NEH TAGS

Convinced that the State Kev
enut Pepirtnwut means Iium
iiess when it says that owners
operating ears with old licences
will he arrested, motorists in
this section either adorned their
machines with the new shiny
plates or parked their vehicles,
reports from enforcement head
quarters stating that not a sin
gle owner had be«n carried into
court for alleged violation of the
license law.

Approximately 4.000 of the
new tags have been sold at the
local N bureau, the sale being
slightly in excess of that a year
ago.

School Vttemlaiicc
Is Below INormal

Tin
[today state that tnost of the schools
reopened the 1939-40 term yesterday
with an attendance slightly below
normal One or two schools report¬
ed average attendance records, the
unfavorable weather failing to hold
back the little tots as they renewed
their search-for an 'education follow
ing the glorious holiday sexton
Moving is not so pronounced in

leports on the school registers, Pnn
cipal 1) -N. Hix said only three or
tour children had moved out of the
Williainston district and no new
ones had taken their places, as yet.
Out in -Bear Grass, Principal Hick
man said yesterday the school there
had lost eight pupils and gained only
one. Tlie professor doubted it re
placements would be sufficient to
offset the losses

With an expected decrease in to

lim ed that quite u few farm families
will shift to new locations, and it is
possible that quite a number pf fam-
itips w+ll I'm d« in .uid arbutid the
several towns where they will de
pend upon odd jobs for a livelihood
Several tenant families have Alrea¬
dy been advised bi.it they will not
be needed. another v< ar in their old
locations since the tobacco crop will
undergo a marked decrease this
season.

i.nmmitubman II WAnig 4hi
Martin Tohucva illntmants

Community committeemen are

making a second review of 1940 to
baeco allotments for fafmers in this
county. T^ie (juntas are to be an
nounced within the near future

Authorities Hear
More About Bad
Roads In County

( ili/.i'ii* \|»|M'ul l"o K< pillar
Hoard Meeting For

Relief

; PtHoHtot out¦-the-bad condition of
the "later ruigc roads in some sec-
lions ut Martin County, several Mar¬
tin ciii/eiis appears before the reg¬ular meeting of tile eommisaioners
here yesterday and urged them to
apfustl to the powers that be for bad.
!y needed relief Representing hun-
dreds of good citizens out in Griffins
Township. Res W B Harrington
pointed out the bad condition of the
toads leading into that district. Mr
\V W Griffin, of Williams Town¬
ship. appealed to the board in behalf
of a number of good citizens over 111
that district. Probably there would
have been other complaints, but the
citizens were unable to move with
safety over the small ridges and
could not get out to complain.
Considerable time was spent in

the regular meeting in naming a
successor to the position of county
treasurer which was made vacant byHhe death of Mr C. A Harrison in
Richmond last Thursday.
Reports from the various depart¬

ment heads were received and ap¬
proved
The badly needed door between

the register of deeds office and the
commissioners' room finally receiv-
ed attention by the board. On nutn-
erou^MiccasiOns during the past sev
cial years, the Martin County grand
"HA !¦:.,! i'innun "fieri th.it a Hnnr
lie clit "through the wail to connect-
the two rooms.
LeRoy Bonner, Cross Roads col-

orecl man. was relieved of the pay¬
ment of poll taxes on account of a
physical disability.
A revaluation of 40 acres of James

land in Goose Nest Township was
ordered when it was pointed out by
E. I. Glover Uiat the listing had
been in error 'ftie'-value was drop¬
ped from $1,800 to $1,250.
The meeting of the board was un¬

bundling the varied business and
adjourning at noon. All the board
members, Messrs: J. E. Pope,chair-

man; C. C Fleming," R L. Perry,
Abram Roberson and R. A Haislip,
were present for tin* session.

Mrs*. Elmer Jamen Sneceedn
Mrs. I'waylonl At Everetts

Appointed a few days ago to fill
tin- term made vacant by the resig¬
nation of Mrs W B. Gay lord, Jr.,
Mrs. Elmer James entered upon her
duties as a member of the Everetts

Ii.mi1 faculty yesterday. Mrs. James
am rly taught in the schools there.
Mi.. Gaylord resigned to join her

husband in Whitevllle where he is
connected with the health depart¬
ment of Columbus County

Mrs. C. A. Harrison
Appointed Treasurer

FIKM >1 \HMi

Although an estimated nine
ty-five per cent of the crop has
been hold, peanut prices con
tinue to hold firm at 3 1-2 cents
at this point with no sign that
ttir market will weaken. A few.
farmers are holding for a high
er figure. Few of the goobers are

moving just now-

showing new life, and a slight
ly upward price trend is antici¬
pated by some within the next
few days. While fairly steady,
deliveries have hardly been up
to normal during ttie past three
or fmtr days.

Former Resident
Of County Passes

J. F. Hopewell, retired farmer and
for a number of years a resident of
this rotinty, died at the home of
son in Rocky Mount Sunday at noon
following an illness of several years'
duration.llo-had humi in declining'
health following a stroke of paraly-
h'is auvgrgt:. yea r* ago, the end corn
ing gradually.

Hi' was born 111 Lenoir County 08
years ago. In 1920 he moved to this
county, farming for short periods
near Williamston and Hassell. He la-
ter located near Jamesville where he
lived until a short time ago when h
went to live with his son in Rocky
Mount
Funeral services WeTe "Conducted

in the Riddicks Grove Baptist cjiurch
in WdliarTis Township yesterday af¬
ternoon at 2:30 by Rev. W. B Har
rington Interment was in the family

Besides his widow he leaves five
children, Roy and Miss Carrie Hope¬
well, of Rocky Mount; Coy Hope¬
well, of Virginia, and George Ag-
t>ert Hopewell, of Jamesville.

Croup Of Citizens
Suggest That Bankrr

BeMade Treasurer
C»eh I iianiiuoiiK Vole of

(loiuity Itoanl
Mi s I a>sssie A. Harrison, well-

known Williamston woman, was ap¬pointed treasurer of Martin Coun¬
ty by the board of commissioners in
regular session here yesterday to fill
thy unexpired term of her late hus¬
band, C A Harrison, who died last
week, in a Richmond hospital. The
appointment was made by unani¬
mous vote of the commissioners, the
action, according to numerous re¬
ports, meeting with general approv¬al. Mr. Harrison bad completed nine
years of faithful service as treas¬
urer of the county, and the action ofthe board of commissioners was rec-
nized as endorsing that record of
service. Mrs. Harrison is the sixth
woman to serve as a county treasur¬
er in the State, incomplete reportsshowing" ihat vthe counties of CPbarrus, Cleveland, Lenoir, Pender
and Rutherford haw women treas¬
urer!.
'Subject to the wishes of Mrs. Har¬

rison, several aspirants for the of¬
fice unofficially applied for the pf*fice. Each of them was reported to
uve held his candidacy in abeyanmsending an expresaion of Mrs. Her*
ison's wishes Messrs. J. E Pope,W H Coburn. Clarence Griffin

IV. H. Biggs,yvere said to have con-
ndered announcing their candid%c-
Wlule only the candidacy of

Harrison was considered, the bogrd
1id receive a delegation which
tested that a bank be made tiaaetfr-
?r. Finding they could not lawfullyippoint a bank to handle the job A

¦..> .*» ¦¦»*¦¦» "¦

(Continued on page teur) #.


